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Then he asked who should go with her and bring her
home again. And she said: —
'Sir, there is, belonging to this church, a hermit, a
young man. I hope he will, for Our Lord's love, go and
come with me, if ye will give me leave/
So she had leave to bring her daughter to Ipswich and
then come back to Lynne. Thus they passed forth on
their journey in time of Lent, and when they were five
or six miles from Lynne, they came by a church, and so
they turned in to hear Mass. And as they were in
the church, the aforesaid creature, desiring tears of
devotion, could purchase none at that time, but ever
was commanded in her heart to go over the sea with
her daughter.
She would have put it out of her mind, but ever it
came again strongly so that she could have no rest or
quiet in her mind, but ever was laboured and commanded
to go over the sea. She thought it was hard on her to take
such labour upon herself and excused herself to Our Lord
in her mind saying: —
'Lord, Thou knowest well I have no leave from my
ghostly father, and I am bounden to obedience. Therefore
I may not do thus without his will and his consent*
It was answered again to her thought: —
'I bid thee go in My Name—Jesus—for I am above thy
ghostly father, and I shall excuse thee, and lead thee, and
bring thee back again in safety/
She would yet excuse herself if she might in any way,
and therefore she said: —
'I am not provided with gold or silver sufficient to go noa
with, as I ought to be; and though I were, and would go,
I know well my daughter would rather I were at home,
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